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Hospital board eyes
C 0 qua lflcatlons

BY SPEEDY NIEMAN
Editor- Publisher

Directors of the Qeaf Smith
County Hospital District Board, in a
special meeting Tuesday . night,
approved the general selection
process in searching for and
employing a new adminisb'ltor.

The board spent almost thrne hours
in discussing the search process and
outlining the job description for the
chief executive officer at Hereford
Regiona.] Medical Center. Ron Rives
resigned as CEO on May 9 ..

Mal Manchee, chairman of the
hospital board, emphasized that the
process would include input from the
medical staff and other key employ-
ees at the hospi tal. He said thatloeal
physicians had requested 10 be
involved in the adrnlnistratorsearch,

In the only other business Tuesday
night. directors approved a board
training session, which will be hosted
by Lubbock Methodist Hospital on
June 17-18. The board had agreed,
early in the meeting. that the hospital
should retain its affiliation with
.Methodist.

Jim Wurts, Methodist assistant

vice president for regional services,
led Ihe board through a discussion on
search criteria, pointing out that "the
selection of the new CEO is very
importanL ..one abat would affect the
destiny of the hospiw." Wuns is a
former administrator.

The selection process approved by
the board includes the following
general outline: Methodist will
screen and provide a list of candi-
dates: the board(including chief of
medical stafn will narrow the list to
about two or three finalists; the
finalists will be invited to a "walk-
through" of the hospital and
community, providing lime for input
from the medical staff and key
hospital employees before the board
makes the final selection.

The search criteria approved by the
board included: The candidate should
possess at least a. bachelor's degree
in business or a health-related area,
with a master's degree in health care
administration preferred; he/she
should have at least three years
experience as a CEO in a smaller
hospual, or assistant adm inistrator of
a larger hospital; a rural background

or experience in residing in a ruraJ
West Texas community would be
preferred; the candidalc 'sbackground
should show community and
professional involvement; personal
traits should be identified-·including
cha,racl.er, stability. dependability,
initiative, ability 10communi.calC and
motivate; the person's "track record"
in recent positions will be studied;
and the candidate should stand
through a stringent reference check.

Manchee reported that board
appointments to special committees
would be announced at the next
regular board meeting.

Attending the meeting were
directors Manchee, SCOll Turner,
Boyd Foster, Dean Crofford, Steve
Cortez and Larry Watts. Absent was
Jo Beth Shackelford.

Also auending were interim
administrator Mike Maloy, Wurts.
Peggie Fox, administrative secretary;
Nancy Griego, quality management
coordinator; Speedy Nieman,
Hereford Brand; and doetors Nadir
Khuri, Jerry Payne. Duffy McBrayer,
Jesse Perales. Howard Johnson, Kent
Walker, and Howard Haysom ..

Another hearing on for
state school finance law

By PEGGY FlKAC
Associated Press Writu

AUSTIN (AP) - The Texas
Supreme Court is being asked for a
fourth time 10 throw out a school
f~ndin8 law that relies on 'lale aid
and local property tax money.

The court this morning hea.rd
arguments against the law, which is
being chaJlenged by property-poor
school districts that first sued over
education funding almost 10 years
ago; property-rich and mid-wealth
school disuicts; and parents who want
to be able to use (ax money to pay
private school tuition.

The measure that's drawn all the
ire caps school districts' local.
property wealth and requires those
over the limit to share with the rest
of the system.

It follows three Texas Supreme
Court decisions against previous
laws, beginning in 1989, when the

court. first ordered lawmakers to even
out the funding available to school
districts of varying property wealth.

Two subsequent refonn laws then
were declared unconstitutional by the
court: once on a challenge by poor
diso-icts, and once after objections by
rich districts. .

All the laws have continued to
depend mainly on a combination of
state funds and local property weal th,
along with some federal money.

Opponents of the latest measure
lost a round last year, when state
District Judge F. Scou McCown of
Austin upheld the law. But McCown
also said lawmakers have yet to
address school. construcLion needs and
said they must find an equitable way
to do so by Sept. I, 1995 ..

The state is appealing that part of
McCown's order. School districts and
parents are appealing his decision to
uphold the rest of the law.

Durable goods orders rise
WASHINGTON (AP)- Orders to

U.S. fac tories for durable goods rose
0.1 percent in April, a meager
increase but still the eighth in the last
nine months, the government said
today.

The Commerce Department
reported that the advance followed a
0.7 percent rise in March, revised
from an earlier 0.4 percent estimate.

The April increase, the smallest
since orders dipped ).8 percent
dwing an exceptionally wintry
February, was far less than most
economists predicted and reflected
weakness in orders for metals and
transportation equipment.

The non-transporWion component
of the index was up for the 11th

consecutive month, climbing 0.6
percent. Orders for transportation
equipment declined for the third
straight month, slipping 1.6 percent,
as decreases in railroad equipment.
and cars and trucks more than offset
an increase in aircraft orders.

Orders for durable goods,
long-lasting items such as cars,
computers and appliances, are a key
meesure of the strength of manufactur-
ing. The latest figures could point to
slower economic growth during the
current second quarter of the year ..

Many economists had predicted
durable goods orders would increase
in April by about I percent.

Poor districts say the current
system doesn't divide the money as
equitably as it could, and it will leave
a minimum $600 per-student. gap in
funding between rich and poor
distr.icts. ~~ also have :c~m:plained
about the lack or' fuilaing for
facilities.

Rich districts, among other
arguments, say the law amounts to an
unconstitutional statewide property
tax ..

Many school districts with various
degrees of property wealth say the
slate simply relies too heavily on
local property taxes to fund public
education.

Supporters of school vouchers also
have entered the fight, seeking the
ability to use state money at any
private or public school they choose ..
McCown dismissed their claims, but
they say they deserve a trial.

Whi Ie challenging the current law,
poor school districts have said
progress has been made since they
began their lawsuit.

For example, at the time of the
first trial, the wealthiest school
district had about $14.7 million per
student in property wealth. The
poorest had about $20,000.

Under the latest law, the local
property wealth cap is set at $280,000
per student - phased in over several
years - while the poorest district has
$10,000.

There also is more money in the
school system: a total of about $15.6
billion in state and local funding.
compared with $8.7 million in
1984-85. According to the Texas
Association of School Boards,
however, the state share has dropped
from about 52 percent to about 45
percent.

New cheerleaders
Hereford High School has announced its squad of varsity cheerleaders for the 1994-95 school
year. They are. front. from left. Kim Robles, Crystal Mercer, Carlota Ruiz and A~y Andrews;
and back. from left. Clarissa Ramirez, Beth Weatherly. Becky Henderson, Robin Chandler
and Erin Dunn.

Dressed for success?
West Central Intermediate School teachers and students on
Tuesday celebrated the last week of school with a day-long
Pajama Party. with everyone wearing their sleeping clothes
to school. Vicki Bronnan, right. a special education resource
room teacher, and Jeane Conway, bilingual teacher in the Super
Lab, were among those who shed professionalism for fun.

Rostenkowsklset
to plead, resign
seat in Congress

By LARRY MARGASAK
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) . Rep. Dan
Rostenkowski would plead guilty to
a felony and probably resign from
Congress under an agreement being
negotiated with prosecutors, legal
sources say. But disagreement over
the description of the lawmaker's
conduct is holding up the deal.

The sources, speaking Tuesday on
condition of anonymity, said there's
a "50-50" chance of an agreement
before U.S. Attorney Eric H. Holder
Jr. obtains an indictment. No charges
have been filed. Rosienkowski, [)"1Il.,
has repeatedly denied any wrongdo-
ing.

Negotiations are likely to resume
today on the fate of the House Ways
and Means Committee chairman.

"In the event of a plea agreement,
it is inconceivable that Congressman
Rosten lcowski could remain as
chainnan of the committee and his
continued representation in Congress
is most unlikely," said one source.

The U.S. auomey's office has been
investigating Rostenkowski 's use of
office and campaign accounts,
including the possibility that he

improperly received money from the
House Post Office, hired ghost
employees, made sweethean deals on
governmenl-purchased cars and made
improper furniture and gift purchases
from his official funds.

Rostenkowski, a Chicago
Democrat first elected in 1958,
showed the strain Tuesday. He was
brusque as he chaired a committee
meeting on health care reform and
ordered a policeman to stop a
television cameraman following him
through a congressional. tunnel.

Legal sources said a.plea bargain
would likely include:

-A guilty plea to at least one
felony ..

-Recommended prison time,
probably less than a year.

-Resignation from Congress.
Sources said negotiations stuck

over the wording of" how thealleged
wrongdoing is described ."

While there has been much
speculation on Capitol Hill about a
Ro.st.enkowski resignation, prosecu-
tors generally consider such an
outcome secondary to obtaining a
felony plea from a.public official,

Special 'tickets' given out
Several Hereford residents are

beingpuIJed over by police Ibis week,
not for violations of traffic laws. but
because they haven't done anything
wrong.

And, they are being given tickets
_. not finesassesscd in MuniCipal
Court, but coupons that can be
redeemed at local fast·-food restau-
rants for soft drinks and other treats.

It is all part of the department's
celebration of national "Buckle Up
America" week, which is being noted
through Tuesday May 3 t.

Accordln, ro Police Chief David
Wagner. Heroford drivers have an
approximate 60 percent compliance
with the seal belt law.

However, an the past year, three
very serious accidents have resulted
in near·falal injuries to several
Hereford children and teens, and
adults have been injured in other
accidents -- all of which could hive
been prevented with the proper use
of seal belts.

1b recogni.z.e Iho8e complyin ..wilh

the seat bell and other traffic laws,l.hc
police department -- in conjunction
with Kentucky Fried Chicken, Sonic
Drive In, McDonalds and Long John
Silvers -- will give food coupons at
random throughout the week.

Det. Ronnie Lyons, who is
coordinating the program for the
department, said the first day on
TUesday wenl very well.

"I haven't gotten any negative
feedback. N Lyons said, adding that at
least one officer gave out about half
of his allolment of coupons the first
day.

"It is our inlention to recognize the
drivers/riders who comply with the
aaw, by SlOpping and rewarding hem
with a food coupon," said Wagner.
"Hopefully., by rewarding the
driverslridets at an early stage in lheir
life, it will set a precedent for their
continued compliance and for their
own personal safety."

Coupons are given out at random,
with the _(veawlYS to continue
through the end of the special wee~.

uak
shakes

'LA area
LOS ANGELES (AP) - A

moderate eanhquake rattled Ihe·~
Angeles area this mOnUnst ano1het
aftershock 10 the dev.statins
Northridge earthquake in January.
There were no immediate reports of
injury or damage. ,

Theeanbquake had •. _ _ __
magnitude of 4.5 and wu"'tered
three miles nordteut .0( ·San
Pernando, about 20 mlles· ftOIthwcst
of Los Angeles, said Headier Lovasz
of tbe California IbBliWle of
ThchnoloJ)' in PasadeDIi~.

Residents felt a sharp joll just
before 6a.m. The quake luted about
15 seconds, cauSing chandeliers to
sway in Hollywood. Pasadena and
Van Nuys.

The Northridge earthquake killed
61 people, injured more than 9,000
and inn acted an estimated $20 billion
in damage when it struck Jan. 17. It
had a magnitude of 6.7.

There have been more than 8.000
aflersbocks since the quake, including
seven above magnitude 5.0.

Chemical
weapon
evidence
disclosed

By JIM ABRAMS
Auoeiated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - SllOng
evidence exists that Iraq altaeked
U.S. troo with chemical weapons
during the Gulf War, spreading
contaminants that have sickened
thousands of Americans, according
to a congressional report.

The 160-page report. released
today by Sen. Donald Riegle,
D- Mich.. lists more than a dozen
incidents ¥there American troops
appear to have been exposed to
chemiclllqents. mainly from rocket
attacks.

It disputes Pentagon contentions
that there is no evidence of Iraqi
chemical. anacks during the 1991 war,
and criticizes the Defense Department
for itsinabititytc confirm whether
troops were exposed LO biological
agents.

The report aJso says that, contrary
to Pentagon claims that nerve agent
levels 'detected by the Czechs and
other allies during the war were not
harmful, monitoring equipmentonly
picks up nerve agents whenjevels are
1,000 times higher those deemed
hazardous.

Pentagon and intelligence officials
will have 8. opportunity to respond
to the rep at a hearing today of the
Senate B....Jc:ing Committee, which
Riegle chairs,

Riegle's committee has jurisdic-
tion over the Export Administration
Act, under which the government
pol ices shipments of sensitive
materials. The report includes
testimony from 30 G uJf War veterans
who say that alier apparent. Iraqi
missile attacks, chemical agent
detectors sounded,lhe air filled with
fumes and they felt a burning
sensation 011. their skin.

Almost aU are suffer from the
debilitating symplOms of what has
come to be known as Persian Gulf
syndrome.

Riegle said his yearlonginvestiga-
tion included interviews with 600
Americlft troop •

In addition to direct attacks,lhere
appear 10 be three other primary
sources of exposure, thcreport said:

·-·FaJl.outfrom coalition bombing
of Iraqi chemical and biological
warfare plants.

-The administration ofnene t
vaccines to troops, some whkh- let
in a manner similar lOthe IIClual
agent

. ·ConUlCl with IraqiprilOnerI of
war.

'The Pentagon and Ihe Veteran
Affairs Depanmenl ha¥e launched
programs to resister sick. veteran .,
.tudy sym - ms and scareh ror
t.realment. While they ICknowledge
the illllCSl s are real, they. Y IIMR
is no evidence of I in le e
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Rain stIli In forecast
Showers and dlUJ'ldentonns am likcly Wednesdaynigbt with

the low dipping to 55 degrees. Chance of rain is 70 percent.
Thunday'. chance of sbowen nd lbunderstonns drop _to SO
pen::ent and die bib should reach only:6S to 70degrees.Wlnds
~y night and Thursday will blow at 1010.20 mph, from
eat to nOl1heut HeafOJd's higb Tuesday was 84 degrees and
the ovemilbt 'low was 57 degrees.KPAN reponed a .08
mealtnmeDt of rain overnight. .'

MosquIto SpIt ylng'scheduled .
The City of.Hereford isplanning ~ .spray fCX' mosquitos early

Thursday morning, weather pennitting. If the spraying is not
done Tbunday, it will be postponed. until Friday.

r

News Digest...
Wor.dlNallon· '~

WASRlNG10N -Rep. Dan ROJIeDtow5ki would plead guilt)' Ifla
fdoDy _ pobabiy rutp &om Congress under aD agreement belDg
"fIIO'i.eed wiIb ~ IcplIOUI'CCI R:pOft. BUI disq;mement over
dIo ducripIion.' ." '.' _ orof Ilbe. . lawm.ter's. eond. . .... DCt. isboleti."g u,p.• dcaI •.

WASHINGTON - Suoot evidence exisIs IhIlIrIq IIIIICbcI U.S.aoops
widt cllemical we::~urinaIhe Gulf War,spMdiq CODtaminants
... Iane·.. ....".· ..... of AmericIns.~ to a congressional
'1epGR. ,

WASIDN010N • U.s. adJap.nesc De;gotiaton .have breathed new
lifeiDto die IDOribuDdeffon ro open J..,...·,inRets ID.American pxls.
Now comes abe bird put . lathing specificqrecmenlS..

PHD..ADELPHIA. People who hIbituaDy _--.uments: and ftghls
or dII'ow IeIIlper ttnll'Um' can blame some ,of it on &heirgenes. a studysueYORK - Four Mualimfundamenlaliatsconvic(Cd in,1be World
1'rIde Cencer bambini enw 240 yem bebind ban from a judge who.mved atlbc ICIlIenee by 1Iddin. up ;lhe yicWos' lost years of life.

JERICH), Well 1Int- Pea:e . IItetdy paidoft' for Ibis small fanning
.,....IuMIredI·of'· ..... e(PJWiniIns. hlqryfora raaeofhedOm.
flock 10 Ihe fuIure seat of Yaaer Arafat's aulOnOmy government.

ARGENrAN.RIacc- AltirJdbta IhMsweplovuNormlndybeachcs
SO,... ..,iIl•bcDCue dull fteed Fnnu (ace one last enemy: time.
EIdIyar 1DOIe'l'tIICb people fOlJctiteVF·~ ,..ew Idults want
lO.y·.,. but concede die SOIh C01IH1leIDoratiOO bf D-Day on June
6 will be 'Ibe pelt bumb. ' .

JAMBS'IOWN. N. Y. - People 'round lbese parUstilllove Lucy - and
Ricky 1IIII1!lbe1.s·Fred. 100.To prove tbaI.,. the hometown 9f~ucille
BIll ddt week ..... lhefOlllth annutlLucyFest.. a Uvinglau&h memorial
to die naty redhead who ctermed TV situation com.edy in &he19508.

.State..

BUll,dln,g
en beses
tar, ted
.,M1CBaLK'MI1TRLSTADT

~",''''''Wrlter ,....=:r~~=,~ ,.. for BUt year.
inctudiq IqIIIO SII7 IlliIUoft tor
lmJlftJ ..... 'nrIII defmIC:
U-'ladoal.~r!--=~Port -"ODd... '. .~. ,IIIdPoltBUII
IJCIr SIPIIO • ..mma f4'1.~.mUUon
,1DCl$42.7 ... Boa ~veIy. Tbe

, sen.·now.aIl tab up COIIIkIer-
ation',Of,Ibe ...... ' -. .

The Boule: biD iDcludafunda for.
.FQn HOOd .. KJUocn: $47.'

altWon. Of ..... S29.all11iDD iI'lO
rebuildblnw:b built iD,lbe 1960s.
~SIOlmiWOll illor.IKtiQl
equi ... tahop"'S8.~ mW~ for
fUwl COIIIInICIi_ of a conlOlidated. ....taIIDCO flcWJf!' . ,.

. ·Port ,u.s ... SI IWO: 542.7
Members of the ~ford &lucators ~~on have elected oftioc:rs for the next)'Wt including, .. , lDi~an. Of.,121.4 aUWoo iI'Cew
fromleftt Terry Zimmerman, ~resICJent; ~erlee Mc~ethy, .pn=sident:clect;.~ony CaUcins, .=~~~ c.::-..:~.:;
~, and Carolyn WaIerS"gnevanco chairman. Not pictuml. are ,Sheila Sttaughn. roembeJ:ship ..fllCl.·.· .~ IOdIIioII fat ........- .c _ .. '

chairperson, and Mark. Stokes, secretary.. . .' . -. Ollhc' ~ MU;JrAclilclal,~$3.,
. . . million ,- • '~ikI .

Convicted bomb e···r''s" sh ." " '.::.- ~rar_~,s·_ow,n ~Fort .s. .~ III ·SIft
,.AlllOIIio:·SI7.1DlillkaOf'tJa-. $10, b f d I· d' IIUllianilfOr~coamuc-no m. 'e,rcy 'y'. :'-e . era _' J'_' "U.I_"g~.'e...-. =,=:==~=~.
lDillioail .. Mide for •. IOW"

. . B, TOM H.AYSAIId The explosion at abe no-SlOt')' . "'lwOnderhowlonilwilhemain ........... c-pBuUiI ... ,
LARRY NEUMEISTER twin 'lowerl - tbe world's inprilon uatil"'~.1eWiIIJ pouDdI ofFmt SlID HOIIIIOn. '
Associated Prtll Writers second-talleSt buildings - tilled six I wa innoce .....t'~AidSalameb. ., ..kell, Air Farce .. ill S.

NEWYO~K(AP)-~our~uslim ,'peopJe. injurcd.1IiOR' Ihao l,OOO~ PaleadniaQ,wmignnl. "Two,..., ADtDniO:S'I6.51Di1UoD.0I .... S7.6
fundan!enwasts ConViCted In the "used $SOO million· in damqe. Seven? Ten.? 1'wallY'l Oed only =.' lI.far •.•dcIpat _ .•.......,..,
World Trade Center bombing drew The judie saW he arrived at lheknows.·' , ' '.. 37 nW8aa 10 ......
240 .y~ belrlnd ~ from... sent.enc:es by calcuJadq how much Duffy.mpc:xtded wilh icY'diquIt. '..,.- ruenDl ... , $3 mlOioD
IDCRaiess Judge who arnved at lbe life was lost .~ the six .killed -. calling salenieh e' "meat ad. IO ....... ,IOWCI' liIeIiDd.$2.2
sentence ,",Y. adding up the victims' combined 180 yean· and adding 30 cowaRt" and AbouhaIimt. COW_ million 10au..... i.,.
lost years ~f ~ife. . .... years eacb on two other e.... es. "four limes over. ,. . . . . ' ~N.vaI, SlIJiaDlDJIe@de ...

U.S. DlslnclJudge Kevan DUffy There is noperole in. the federal ~ ..his ~. ~ s ,10 IIN!*, C..,. CIIriMi: S14, atm_ fOr.
angrily rejected lhedefendarus' S)'IWO. . .A.YY" said"MwouIdllOt If~~~ lUClac:iDI flelUa,. '
defiant claims of i1U)OCence•• ying Duffy aIIo fined Ihe meft,$250.ooo -!.c!y IIId ~ for macy..· . ~ AFB .. AbUeae: $12 •.t
they robbed a nation of its sense of each aM IOld ahem Ht iflbey eyer 'I m tdlml .youyou. Ie W10III . miDi •• Of lbat. S7millioa,q (ot
sec;urity.' . . .1O.ldtheir story, the IROneywould 10 because ~ ~ I tno~ Mualim. u CODIU'UCdoaoffaJDily bouiD.lIId.

•'Prior 10February26tb. 1993.Ibis to the y,iclims.Bua;. he added in ibcY reall, ••.. be said. .' '.. S-S.lIliIUOI)fardDnDlDylhenidoD.
country was • much freer place'" sGuencin. Ayyad, "I can't imagine ..Iluffy I'CSIJOI:I~ by ~l.m.hlm -Corpg 0IriId N.vI'-AW~__ :
D~ffy .told Mohammad S~. anyone wanlin. to live you iny· _~d~ltbypocnlical.~.mthc, $11.8I1il~ioa for IIoaIiDi COIIIUUe·
Nidal Ayyad. Mahmud Aboubahma , thing.'" wuu. ..Iioa '
and Ahmad Ajaj Toesda.y.nNow we' Duffy banded down lhesentcnccs Comins last·wa, ~;";.W~.'POto ' .8rocti AAJ Ins.AIItDni« $6.5 •
!'ave. ~ds. Now ~e. have an aftcrEd Smith. whoaeprelDlDt wife.forn,ea!ly tbrec bouq, call!", ~iI miUioarorldirecledeDcqy fa:Uil)'.
ldc:nbficabon.~ men&aIIlY·h's not Monic., .died in abe blast. ubd IheCOllVICtiOn a farce and weII1JIlout .' . ;
qU.11e as free. . judge 10 .. ~~ this bombing one trlnsiltor with an cxhlUilive -LM:tJmd API Ia·s. ADtoaio:

was an ':1o~mUJupe murder. to - hisl8tyof'.alle,ed ierrorl., bY the 15.2 m~~ of widell S3.4 rnilUoD .
"'We'lost lit this because the four u.s. pvemmenundllrMl. . I II fO... JunIionof.recndt .. ....,

menyou 'Iie.o 1dn_lDday WIlIItJd "You avo a lot of aerve,.. ltid and S'1.8 minion 'to build Inial •.
tolenorizethepeopleof.IheUnited Duf(y •.finaU)'c"uiqell.~. "You' clauroocu.·. _, . -,
S .. s ...._:. 'L-:I • Icc. ture this coun.. trv,abaa_·. -t-_·-~c-;_".'.. _-511:- . nlAFB .... WidlbaNIE...uat.es •. mlu._ •.m ..... hllelnlD "'"I ._-""' ... ,.
the ,eyes of yk:timl'relati~s in the ... .11 it weren'lt fOr you '1heIe, wouIdS3,]m on for CCIIlIU'Ucdoa of e

. front lOW of the cowuoom. be no bombing. Theothen waelow. VIi c....... _ . '
1be defendants did DOlle quietly You were lower." Naval Air s..- JCiW,ftIIIe: $1.5 ,

orqukkly. . DuIfy cblldled die cWCIMIInu fOr· miUkJa for ~ of.
All four readdcfuuatllaltments in using Islam IOclCfCnd Ihem.elves. opetadoal buD". ." .

, lheirnative Anbk:tbIt lasted. total 4iy-OU raIi: IboUtlhoKonn .... he ..\110 .1PPI'CMd ",58.2·111iUia1
of morelban seven bouts. told Ayy8CI."You bayellwnediL~.. .few AnDy NadoaaI9-d'COIIIUDC-

You violared tile laws noI onJy of doll indie __ i.Dc~S3 adD_
Abouhalimacomplained thai: man. bat 004." , far the ·fGn WGIIh SIIcnview'

jurors .lepttbreuahtellimon)'~ and 10•. reIaJcd cue, 14 *"_ AnIlaQ:S21 IIlOH.,,, ...,
Silemeb Iikene,UulIllelf10 afll.ely c .... ed wilhplotd", to blAYt'UP. imprOwmeallblBlCllllpoIliilSI.5
'llCCused Nazi •• criminal. United NaliDnl.IbeM.tllhlalilfedcalmillJQJI ,far III ~izatloaal
~-_----- .... buildinlbouJiQI the .PRI n,lbe ,IUiDMlDCelbopbl,\V'yIiQ. Aaodia'

Ho1IIDd .. l..ina*I ...... mnt'CiIrI S9S7.ooo"" appropdIled .. for I

Obl"tu' iaries New Yortand NewJeney. 1'heUlde 11MiD-.nce ldIop'iIl MarIbaU end.._.-'•.•..•.'.-.''.:'.'.'.,==~~=t::tC"~=fQrtheFclt~,SpadIP
fall. .

HEA ,elects offIcers

Grant giliven!
HHSsenlor

Police, Sheriff 'Reports ."
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Jeffery Dale' Carlson" from
Hereford received an assoc,iate of L' r- · C-' k · 'h tscience depee inliberalliu'during es Ie' ' O'~'n- W'r"lg'"South Plains CoUe,lc', 3~th " - . -,' ~ . -',' '.- """ . NEWYORK(AP)-Anauishedby
commencement oaerci"1 beld a jury verdict that he stole the Isley
rocendy in Texan Dome . f" t' d ·tti h . . arothers' IOIIg"Loveil. W~u1
- A Ioui, of 720 -Studen~ were' I e -e' . , W I' !,' , S '0" 'w-,e'r-Thing." Michael Bolton said he
awarded col.~ durina: the _ almosl Wished Ilis often-unkind muSic
ceremonies. . . . . critics had heard his case insle8Cl.

Bill JiUinpley. professor of' Leslie nce Conkwrjght. July 13 were fresh mix~ ,ptlna: flowers of Entenainmenl Weekly obliged.
history, and Mollie McCook, bridc-elect of Dr.: Scott 1bomas oran,le 'poppies. daIk purple'.lrises. sendingcopiesofbolhsongstoelgbt
eoordinator and .. istant profclIOI' Aeton •. wu honored willi a bridel' Dutch irites. Oriental lilies. peonies ,music rcview~.
o.r human 1C~,i~e... received ~er ~acurday morning. ~y 21, and~oct OfIngeblOdOms ........ ged They split4-4, but even Ihose who
ExcellenCe in DKhina Awards, In die home of Suzanne Smith .. 129 in 8 tall cryslal vase. The flowers 'said Bolton wuinnocenlcrilici!ed
respectively on the Levelland and N.'ThXu. were pthered from Ella Marie him for his .reliance on vintage
Lubbock tmnpuses. DeEue Our GrcelinJ luests with die honoree Veigel's garden. rhythm and blues favorites. .
.received.1he Vera Sue Spencer Awn wen ,her 1DOIheJ:.llDil C-onkw.right. Another IIT8ftgementof fresh - "I'm ,extremely pleased that
for OUuaandinl Achievement Mel her swert Robin Conkwri,~L peonies·from Helen Rosc's garden MiohaelBoitonwaptcdtoknowwhat

Lincla Block invited luellS to was placed in 'ORe of the ,rooms where I.thought,·· said David Mars)) of
reaialcr.-, -', weddinglifls w~ on display. Playboy. He found BollOll Built)' in
c,y!'~IIa.:ludod~f1Wt '- A. de.i,ncr l~~lftfo-:aer was '...... ine·. ':tay.27'illUO .:
p , ClnDlmOn rol&. fruJ' breads, ,presente<l to dleDOllo~ lrom- the
lei! ring. IWn casserole. Seville hosteSses: Kitty GaUlt. Sheri Kerr,

i OIIIIJe c·otree ,and ,.pricol' crush BIt. Maio Ve.igel~ Judy Deuen.
~h. '. Suanne Sm4Ih. Sobey Metz. Carmen

The hotIInIes IeIVed re&eslunen1S Flood, Joan Bookout, Mil')' Bartlett.
from a table decorated with a white Mary Thomas,JaneIIe Cavi.ncss. Belh I

. Jincnfl(MeI' qed with Bauenburg Geam. Mary Kay McQuigg. Helen. lace: SilverlllClCl}'llallCrVicepieces Role. hut. Edwards. Velta King.
were used uwell as decorate paper Beuy Martin, FrancyncBromlow.
silt napkins.. • ' Beverly Bryant. Linda Block' and

Also. a~ing the lab~ seUing .Nonnan Hendon.

I'

Stud-e:nts,.
graduate
fromA'C

MaN than '100' diplomUwere
:PlClelJtcd duringtberecenl 64dl
.nnual Ama!ill,? 'CoUlIile
CornmencementexertJses in the Cal
.Farley Coliseum. at the .Amarillo
Civ.ic Center.

~rorPduMion inch,Jded
Here·ford SlUdenIl: MIria AJuiIIon.
Office 'lsSistaDt; Cear Oomingue:&,

. VOCIli~Duninl;A"'da Dugan.
,pbYaic,a! 'lheraI»iIt ~~~'Diana
IIOlpn.. wonl. protelllng. Betty
Koelzer. soc 181 , work; Anna
Callaneda. . pllysica. therapist
assislant;.' Huah Vil.....-w. physical
therapiSt assistant; ~ summer
candidales: Oscar Garcia, criminal
justi.ce m.na,ement;" Keraes.
OudgeU. voc~onaI, nunlng: and
Angclm RockIy~ vocationJl nUrsinI.

,C,a,rlls'Q,n
•graduates

~Senior
'Citizens

LUNCH MENtJS

. THURSDA.Y-Meadoaf. Ofeal
.Northern beans" broccOli, coleslaw.
fruit. cooties.

FRIDAY·FiIb IUiJ1l •. m, gratin
'powoes. 'tumipgRICIIl' or peen,
beans. jarden salad. chelT)' pie cake.

MONDAY~kllianlPllheUi. green
beans,. buuered, com. tossed salad.
fruiled pudding. .

TUESDAY -Chicken fried steak
wimgravy. blackeyed. peas, fried,
okra. p.ickJed beets Uld onions,.
peaches. cookies.

ACTIVITIES,

THURSDAY-Stretch and nex 10-
10:45 Lm .•oU peintiq g~lIa.'m.and
Ip.m., choir ~~p.m.,waterexerciscs.
birthday social 6.30 p.m.

FRIDAY·Line daDce, 9-11 a.m .•
water exerciJe ••

SATURDAY-Gam.es noon until• p.m.
MONDAY·Line dance, 9-U a.m.,

deyotlonal 12:45' p.m.. water
exercises.

nmSDAY ..StrelCb and nex Io. I

10:4.5 ,Lm.,water excrcia. '

,-----

..

L
Atlantic City IIqed Ibe rant Miss In .956,. Ely' PreaIey made the

America blabiD. beauty COIIICIt in firstofduee IppII8I1IIeeI an -rheEd
1921. Sullivan SlIow.'"

, '

~'&_~"~'
,~~'.,

a.r ..... G1. ,...

,Brlde.;e/ect.ls honored
In honotof.Leslie 1iceCo.nkwright,July 23 bride ..elcctofDr. Scott Thomas Acton. a bridal
shower was held Saturday morning, May 21, in the home of Suzanne Smith. Greeting guests'

. with the honoree (center) Were her sister, Robin Conlcwright1and her mother. Janis ConkWright.

Jmn;e • Boll SAorl ,
Coro/ '.1",,' POI/nil, •. ~.. ,1

Burham Smit/l • Fum;1y
R. 1f,;1 Moo,.

"

-,Thank lOu
We_isl, to tIul,il all oftAe flH}ntJnfll/ people for tIIe.4"1

tKls o/li""lIeSS IIIOw sA,." to us tllln"'''loss%llr/tJWfI
0111, DavillMoolY. All tAePrtrJ"$. IA;"'9~&I1n/s. tAf!UWo
1Jro1lt/U food, all rAe 10ve1, firnttefS,: (Ae ptw", mils II
col1l!otti"glJisits. A s-pedllllAo,,1 ,DII goes to Dr. JoAlIStHllI
Stoff, Dr: KAlin, a"" a/l tAoSI very sptda/ "lIrslS alltl staff 1 •

, IlItMHRMC. Weo"lrII/y grate/III. '

em0"-eC Prices EffecttVe ltvu M~ 31st.
" Open 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. Memorial Day

and·scrvice ..··Hemandcz said. "Our
programs and materials are managed
bylocal.volumeers. That's imponaru
for people 'to know when they
contributed to ithis itnportanl cause.

ConuibuUons should inoJudelhc
name of the deceased in whose name
the ,memorialis being made, along
with the name ,and address of the
person who should receive
,acknOwledgement of'ihe conuibution.

To ,mqke a Memorial,conLribu[ion,
contact youriocalAmerican Cancer
SOCiety office, or call 1-8()()"ACS·
234!5.

Me(1Jorial Day .iSi time for
remembrance. Itcan also be a.time.
to tum losses into victories.

By mating ,an American Cancer
Socie~y Memorial donation. you.will
be helping (~ndthe Society'S fight
againslcancer. Your contribution
wiu help fUnd a balanced program of
research, education and patient
services.

"We can lahem .Li...ing Memoriats."
said Mack Ray Hernandez, Texu
Division income development
,chairman. "A gifl 'tooay can help
,qJare others tomorrow ....

Contributions to the Americtn
Cancer Society fund programs and
materials used in'your ,community.

"The American Cancer Society is
the community-based, voluntary
organization dedicaledlO conlrOUing
cancer through research. education.- 6-Pack

!Limit4

Thursday, Fr,iday,Saturday
- -

25% To 50% OFF
- --

Selected Sportswear

I"
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:-Houston"'s OlaJuwon'1Knick . dump Pacers in 'Game 1
garners ,MVP.trophy

, .
t
J
I
I

time. ' . ,
"You 'CID"t.y YOU'H ItOp him.

III you. can do i. In 10 ..,. him I'

~and .. him ~tImI... Speoccr
....4. '_ _

'\Vbaa oa.juwoa found bimlelf
tripie-lellDOd or 100 far ffOIn tire
blltel,he 'paUodlbe bill oue. The
RKDu ~ k ... 'Ibol

perimcc« IDd fOUDClIbe opea min,
1IId,lboapeDlDID ... ulllllly all '
alone Wind die 3..poiDl line. I

'~ 10 ].-,-, _t.-.. ... .' paPt I...,.....x..., ..... fA ...
Vemoa NuweU, line.

WORLD'S FU'NNIEST SOFTBALL TEAM

.
".. C.. flier. lIN Ie ........... 0.;



~. .
·Ca'rdsstrand 16 runners in loss to Phillie

[)or) t SlJffcr N('{;.cllf'ssly. Your
Chu (Jpr,j( Ie ,I' SI \()uld Care For You.

"The flet of the matter it that I

football baa dooepretty well. but we
haven't IOId it 'Ihe riJbt way." he
Aid. "We havelhe bowl. piled 011 '
lOp,ofea GIber IIIdlhen end Ihe day
by havin, tbo Supr IDCIOrInp
bOwl. compete qaiut each ocher.
'Ibat is insane. n -

-

S & F BEVERAGE OF TEXAS INC,.
- -- -

Coalition wants less bowls on Jan. 1- - . SAVINGS000,--

nElS.IV".- -All ... _

'ft"
I I

TORN'ADO' S'EASON
IS HERE!

Be SAFE wHh an ALL CONCRETE .'

..STORM· SH·~LTER
Built to an,y dimension, to
suit the ~C8 you have
available. Call us today
for a FREE·-estimate - or. '.
fOr any .klnd of concrete
job. large or small.



Low cattle prices translated
to Cheaper meat' for consumer

HOUSTON. (AP)' - a.pin CGlllumerI- .c akeId, "iDa 0.,' HudWlIIOn, ~ local Kroscr
bMbecue will be biai. abo spira thiI ....... pricca 011 1 _ chOice beef IpOItoImaa. "'You wiD ICC it rant'ln
IUlDmar. CUIS, IUdI u 99 cenll I pound for tea&ures.like our 99' cenllperpound

Tbe II'IdidoulllidO in IUIIIInC!t- bdlbt. A HQUtOa meat whoac.l- hriAel." .
"-cadepdcel. _biDed "kb aD wbouted toraaainMOaymous IOId Huddles&an Slid round ,steak and
o~y.of~hlerllDCtm:dle ~ H'~,_CIaroniCl~ dIal.m.'ft cbucl; lie allO in, .dllt feature
DlliOOI ·roecu ... II 'lI'aDaIaIina mlOprICe CUllwill be made",1Iea retailers CIfepIy.
cheIpr brbtet Ind buqerI at die ,are CGnvincccl.1be downtrend 'is real. At for priceI 00rea. cUtl. Ihe
iUpenDaIteL . _ "We are over 1M bump and inlO retaiJ indlllUYiI lid tincI of

Tbe build.. of caale in. fecdlOll· cbeapcatde. or die wh9lesaler said. wltClliDJ it.~':IIid ~t meat
bit JIUIbed die CMh price of 'live Bee( prices had been drilling buyer WIl,M Swift. - . -
IIeDn dOw to about 68.4CCbtl per slowly downward - noe,unusual rOl' Tbe 'l;'elal Cattle Pe~er.
pouad. comPared wilb 80.8 cedU at ,lhiIlime of year - until duee weeks .Anociation, said tho Ivenae U.S.,
IhiI dg! lilt yelf. . lID. 'I'ba&'. when pricca began to rc&aU price oUeet last woeIc was 10

PubUel priceI :for '.... end plunae.. '. cenll per ,pound bl8ber ..... year
beifea, ,'" .elbeir lowest points ,in .• ' ••think tbe '(mail) 'price will be 110. dNpitc abo lower slauabter,
,~ IDOvin ,-down (aidy qu~>:. ':. ~d prica. _ __

Balloon rel••• e . . I

Gay~Loye, left of ccntel."..releue. a bundle of'belium..fiUed balloons from tho parldnllot .
of Golden PlaiDs Cue ~ter On The$day. as ~sidenb.l\lCsts ,andemployees watch. The
balloons canied, ~p withresidentst names and a'ddJejSCI ,onthem inhopes that they would
be fO\llldand returlied to ,Ihow bow futile: balloons travclied. While many oftbe balloons
caugbt'the,windiDd'IIeW, ... jestic.Uy~overtbeHeJefontHip,School bueball di~d and
Whiteface.StadiWDt'this boncne was tracked easily -~ the balloon'ribbon. tanlled and the
entire bundlo lot hUlll up in ~ liDes IQOIS the Itlcet from the nuninl home.

, ~ I • ~

...



Bride I. honotrsd RADNOR, PL ~,(AP) • '!bay
8eo8eU i.'t paiq older. Ho'•
puiDa ..... - " '~,

Beaaeu. wIIo'.61 ,. be ....
filllUy 1.... how to He IIicI '
be fJprId it out by - to
Ud.D~~ "

~ .' "It's"'" 4 aiduIlcII d"III.;.,.1 .. ''H-[ 1-; n' .ts Iriod it .-4 it WIIlDI'fteiCbi"ll WII
~ sean:biDi few in '1ft, 'owa voice."

C. Beaneu.yaiDdaeMay2i'edidoa,of 'from.' "~~"~I~iIM1I "d~1 ., , .;t:;;~~"=::i, Helo· e laoi ... lOdio·r .... '.... bow
_ Quandt"" SuuJo. bride ,01 EdC ida, yoUow tulips, Piak iu "" -' - .~1S' ~ ,to paiM. It.

, Sullie. wu receod" bonarod willa a IDdlvv. p.._.....-cn---:nlt ,.t.- 10 ~!!!!!!!!!!!!IB!!!_I!!I!!!!!!I!!!I!!!!!!!JIII~ BenMa receIIl, ,tODIPIet.eCI •
" I' UlUIW •__ ... II~WIU 'iiMTV~~"",

bridaJlhoworiD'~hoIDOQfSbirIOy . dCIcorwaeaChinacotTeeserviceand Q. I;remein,* lreadina·about a incl.----....- , 1__ -..1

J Wilson.. . _ . crystal ~poinun~nts. IOlution lor .cIeanilll ~j~. My mv;-~ ..:e ::.:.J;
_1be honoree. wekomod IUCIII Tb,e bostes,sel served an 10ft ...... l.rae c:oUec:tiOft that he - -. r. ~

a1on, with tbe poam" IriQther. IItOI'tment of part)' cookies. lemon ~Iike to~ahine, ~ bctcaUM . 1•• utbe ·"_ .. e Ilia nillllc 10
S~ Wc-:ber.lDdhii ~i ~IS •• rbct pimc" and toffee. DODe oIthem ... of any IipiflCaDt suit the MTV .......

,"Eria Pulliam and Francia SU&de. value I ,doD't Me any harJn in it. __-.I d .." ~L....- .-;.~
'lberefRsbment1lblewascovered no honoree was presented '8 I thank you inadvllftCe lor your I~U OXClCtl, -~ ~ve~ -..... '

widl. whice BllteDbIq clodl wblch miaowIve oven by die hoSteIsea; Jo help. - Amy D.•,Phil.delphia, Pa. hll~.to update blflO'le. '. ~ .. .
wuqJpedwith,.whlcecrocbet1lCe' Lee. Linda Ninchew. Carol)ln..Fry. A:' You ale ri,htto Cant chell ._ They_nftt you to do ~ bit
overlay~ Il wu ccnund with. lilt Beu,y WiIcoJl, ..10yce Ward, Cindy throutbthe pennielto mab .ure nov~lty~ .• IOIDCpiece of j....
IPriDIlft1IIIIClIDOfIcaatod.bypurpieSubieu and Shirley Wilson.' none of them .... of any value. be. .youre·~toJepJtthe ... ~,..

, ~ . c:auae dunin; valuable coins will whole life." Bonaeu Slid. If JOU
... decnuetheirwOtth. ' . dCltwilh~tyou're""lDKi,ngdo,'m Seeke,~s Sun,day-_ . 1'·.... yt.omu..·.anln'.oIu.- haveCO...,~. I

,::,. tioD by PUttml ~ vhw,ar in a • __ ---- ... -- ........ ---IIIIIII------- ...--lIIiii;.l
S h II GI' 'I ct ft-' ' I..... bowl andaddinaa teupoon,o!, C' 00" ass e ,e .s' 0 ",leers, ~ ... It wiJfbelin finll\l I I

. andloamin,. 'lbenaddthepenniei ' I •

, and.tir. 'leUm, themeoak ifnecel··
New omcen ... ·eIecaod for. II cbeorcbainrtlft: IIKIThomas, .lJId. ,...,.. '. , I'

comiq clUb,=:. n DI_benofVelnta~1 wereelectod u'lfOIIP All yoU have to dO ia remove the
the KiIIIdoat . s.day ScbooI Qlplain8. ' penrUe.. rinee and rub them w.ith a , '
C.... II1II ..... , it die hOmO'GlPaulinCLladerlIad lain were.1'O- paper towel and they mould Mine
Nancy DuDcaa.. el~tod II 1eICher IIUI ,usislan' apin,,-HeloiM .

. TrucUe a., ..... -.'.reapocd¥ely.' ..8~A.GR£ATmNT,TO:
pmidont. Muine, Coleman, "lee Tbeopealna payer ... voiced by Helcue . ~ ,
prelicleal: Ruby SkcI_ cIMI 8aia IDCI &he botien read "Metnar): POBox 795OQO_. « .

reIllY 'It ---1CQu ICI'Vi Otrdeft. .., ' SaIl Antonio TXt82~5000.:c '''''':t;, .~,.'.~rr:=bli call... _Iwtnd w.ilh ,or .,. it to 21()'HELOISE
rccoRtiDi IOCIClIry; Nba RoUIe~ '''.... lIXIOIDPIllbedby, .... c....... ~FA.8T'A.~ _
IIeUUIW; and BedI VIaeI. HOllIe'. ,.. ,e.... ., 0tbe1' \11M ~orfabnc .cr.~: ..
U.IIIML .LueUa 'I'IMIuI wiD IUiIt Tbe JDOetiaIWII clOledwilh.1he _."wud..vethem toa,qullttn,
1bWIIIC.ad'" DaroIby 5aaeIlI will 'frienHI.tiIde ...... "Bleat Be die CI,a..· . ._
DYe II IOCiII cIIIirIuL saviDl on TIe. W • - _ -l!M .Iarpr pl,ecee tomake color·
...... --- - iH__ ..an-bee-='- .... __ .- t, -.1'_-· 'Jlbe fuldinnernapkina.
1UlP000u_,COBlIft_ww ~1I"'r.--r,nex meew'IWI_._ .••• -L-i-to~ bott~ 1 -CkatohldBIiDMClRoIieWaU."....-.: .. - .held In ~""'ber.. . - n - _8 sa - - ' 0 .·--·T WIU ....... '" ~ - ~V-'" cifta of wtne,. etc.

- Cut into'lqUereI and punch .ina
maw 'M'elthWith a screwdriver to
make a fabric door wrea.th

-,Mab a lid cover: Cut a circle
~2 inchea tarpl'than the
jar lid, Vim,with late.,lue to the lid I

and tie with ribbon .

. .

.A.bridal.showerwpheldforMn. ~ Suttle,rccently in. the bome of Shirley W:tlson. G\lests '
were ~ted by, ft.om left. the IJOOIIIt. pandJnolher, FlInces Suttle; .bil mother, Sharon.
Weber;' the bricIe" QuantitlaSuttle; and the poom'. srandmother;Eris .Pulliam~ , I, ,

.,
I i

Top honors garnered 'by Row,la.nd

CHECK·IN TIMB; Friday, May 27th, 8:30 p.in. to 10:00 p e.m.
- ~

CDBCJ(.QJJT TlMBi ,Saturday,. May 28th. 7:.00 ..8:00 8•.m.Pos;c .
$8.00 members
$12.00 Non..members

• I

,"Hey 1st ..6th Graders,
WE'RE HAVING AS,LEEP·IN AND, WE

, WANT YOU TO BE HERE!n <I _

Jilier RowIlDd ... boaonIdwidl 'IbIIIIuIter; .Linda Mintbew.1imer:
thebeltHenfGrd~_.aub· Rick· Jacboo. Wah" COUlter and
•peators ,award durin, 'lae ar-""; Dianna Kimmel.
o.... oizalioo".rocent ."onin, WCII~ • .ad penaaKy •. till

.mMti MId. Sirlohl SmcbdD. c-.. ward.
PIt~_ "''''1. beat 1bplcaa_wIlLindaMincheW

evalu .. IIId ~ II belt. IlIOpic ... -c JPOIken were Pat VI!ftU._~ •--a..WIIRIdr: J~ n- I ft: ..._... .,.~- I Rick..,..- _ _ ...... __ AU ••me. _
~ D.a1W1 led dae pleqe aDd I~ Iftd Ii.a Ro,¥land.

Charle. WiD£I!'W •••• lhe RGwIaI ... an "Whal II:
ltwocIdoa. Dave IDIIUDOI.-ved.. ev ....... bjPat v.aer~
.... idi ... affker. ' . J.... IIioftlldiDl-

Ch• r I.. MiD e IIe w w • • .,. Ha111e1w1d .,pnedI evaJUIIDI'.

*7.00 members -
*18.00 non-members,
,(If,au. ~p up the m,ht oftbe

1Ieep-iQ) SWn"Up Early'!!

or
(Iign.-up by PriU,DOGIl aDd Save $1.00)
(A miDimwnof2& will be Deedeclto ha~ SieeJ)"lIDl

,'THINGS B"R' GOING m DO:' .
*VOLiEYBALL" TRAMPOLINE * WATLEYBALL *, . '

BASKETB~L • SWIMMING It PING ~NGDROP
* MOVIES" A}{D MUCH MORE ..

fBlNGS TO'BBWG,

• SLEEPING BAG
• ,SWIM SUIT

'. ,SNACK &tete
. '·.TOWBL



,Call Jan y Allmon at the Hereford B
I '

or come 'by'3l3 N. Lee"10 pi ··_·-IW&UG
advertising. We , thouiands every

II tiE.l P \."Jl\NTED

'NEEDED:
Recepttcri8tlSecretaryi

I AdmInl8tratlve AIIIItant. All '
rolled Into one.' MUll be •

'..., statler, MIl organized,
, abIe'to work unsupervised
WIth good communicaUon &

I ~ skills. BIlingual
will training In 'prQperty' and

C88U1fty Insurance. A ag
,Plus. you arelooldng for •

ChaIengIng NeW POsItion:
ThII may be the one .

. .............. wIIh'phona
...... 10 Box I73xJz

' ..•
'.................-.............
-..1II1111U1•• I~"_"'''
, ,C: :::U::.-:::.::...-=:..... =::,111,3 7. Fill......-"-, - . .

L\'N-lIll SHIFT
LVN' -11(1 SHIFT
WEEKBNDRN



PaIIII J... .s.t SIIAIIbr. +
.rnd" PaI' ...... .t info, Cd'
1-(216»>'-2102 7• ., lap. 7,,,,

. . 36541

II K
'IAII: G.IKIQ ZJ K
T.IAJ ZI KYI' HIIIC

.~ .... u.....

,~~-=-"&. 'I-.....;..---------~
:364-5062

I • •

MANOR
METHODIST
CHILD CARt:

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

. .819" £ir:cncd
·Ruqfi6id 1tAt1 ,

,• ...,.rnd4.Y'I."OO aM • B.«J,pm
""" ... Wl'kom~ with .

aduorta ft(ilic.

JIAIU£YNNU I DIBBCTOR.' ~AWNS MADE
I " GREEN NATURALLY

Mo.a.l, tcI.I."lC8lpfDI,·
., • • I ,DI.. IID.' trlm.ID"dean 'ap.

, lI'neestilUtfJ, low r.... . .
DEMeO LAWN CARE

'3d4-1736
364-80U

""'-..IDJ"CiI ........ ,.AW.
. ,

11. DUSINESS SERVICE

~ ..... ' clllcrlmination policy"
...... _ .. u 'u" " IWenUWru.......ACt........ I

II * I IBO' '11, "1· , '
..... • 111 ' ,~ , • .,. ,.,. •••
" 1 t.... t 1 rd... .' .' ,

........... 11111 fsn". ,' " '.---=.t:. IU ......aIl , ...,~ II Pauad:1a.vIciDMy,_ ~J5d1_Sirlain
.... , __ _ fIf AI ......, ...... , I~.WbiIo ~ B....".M,' U1 * ,._"G.:,a' ry~ ~Cal3M-103O.'

26613

- -

13.l0ST& FOUND

.. /

SE"VlNG "
,HEREFORD
SINCE 1171

-

LEGAL NOTICES



































--~---nLess Is MDre
Each year, ,every American uses about 1,90 'pounds ,of ,plastic. Of that, about 60 poundsis',pack ..
aging that gets thrown away after open'in; ,PUJCh.888. In, fact. plastic used for ,packaging con ..
sumes some '33 percentof the limited spac.avallable In landfills. Reduoing this, waste starts in '
the store. Look for pack~ges that offer more,'OQnt.nta, and LESS waste ..IBuy potatoes." can-ots
and other vegetables ' wast, 'vou'U help Send' manufac·t .
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ShDpping? Bring Along a Bag'
American shoppers use billions of bags annually. But, 'i, we all use just' one less's month, we'll
cut that "ase by' hundreds of' millions $, year. that adds up to a B'IG BONUS, because one 20-
year old tree makes only 700 or so brown grocery bags. If your purChase, is small', think twice

~about taking a bag. ,a,r. bring; a bag from home to use one' more. time before It's recycled.
Wa8habIe canv IbQppIng .-._



ISA TABLERITE
WHOLE BONELESS
PACKER TRIMMED
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A ,Df!LlCIOUB CODK~ ',START IN OUR MEAT
...--, ,rNG THICK STEAKS, Si.JccULENT CHICKEN,
rmEaB OR HOT DOGS, 'WE ,HAVE THE FRESHEST,
il,.....~ 0,. THE TRIMMINGS! ,EVERYTHING YOU ,NEED IS

YOU AND THE PICNIC TABLE - IGA '
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We're 80 prc:iud& ,confident about the Quality of our "
store brands that we offer you a DOUBLE ,(OUR

MClN:V 8AQ( :GUARAN'tla:. If for JIm - - ~ .rtI
dlasatisfied with." ,any IGA,' Rainbow, lV or MarQu"e

brand. just return it,elong' with your name. address &
phone nUm'ber. and we'll give you c8shr-OOUBLE the

retail "value of the purchase price.
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